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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, March 31, 1952 

Receipts 

Balance on hand Mrar. 1 $ 
Adams Center ____ .... _ .... _ 
Albion .... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ 
Alfred. First .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... . 
Alfred, Second ..... __ .......... _ 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek" _ ............... _ .. __ ._ 
Be r Ii n ........................................... . 
B oul d er ..... _ ................ _ .... _ ....... . 
Brookfield, First ..... _ .......... ... 
Brook£eld, Second ............. . 
Chicago ......... __ .... _ .... _ ............. . 
Daytona Beach .................... . 
Denver _____ ... _ ............. _ .. 
De Ruyter _._ ... _ ... _ ... _ ....... . 
Din u·b a ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ......... .. 
Dodge Center ........... _ .......... _. 
Edinburg ........... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ 
Farina .... __ . ____ .... _ ... _. 
Fouke ........... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... . 
Fri ends hi p ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .......... . 
G c n try ..... _ .... _ ............................ _. 
Hammond .... _ .... _._ .. _ ... _ ... .. 
Hebron, First _._ ... _ .... _ .. 
Hopkinton, First --.+-.. _ ..• 
Hopkinton, Second ............. . 
Independence _._ .. _ ... _ ... __ 
Indianapolis ..... _ ....................... . 
In di vi duals ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _ 
Irvington ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ 
Jackson Center ..... _ .... _ ........... . 
Little Genesee ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Little Prairie ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ 
Los Angeles ........... _ ................. . 
Lost Creek ............. : ......... _ ......... . 
Marlboro ..... _ .... _ .... __ ... _ .... _._ 
Middle Island ................. _ .... _. 
Mi 1 ton ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
Milton Junction ........... _ ...... . 
N cw Auburn _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ........ . 
New York City, First ..... . 
North Loup ..... ___ .......... _ ... . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... ___ .... _ .... _ 
Paw ca tu ck ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Philadelphia ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ .... _. 
Piscataway ..... __ .. _ .... _ ........ __ .. 
Plai n fi el d ..... _ ............... _ ......... .. 
Putnam County (Fla.) ... .. 
Richburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Ri tchie ................................... _ ...... . 
Ri v ersi d e ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ ........ . 
Roanoke ........... _ .... _ .......... _ ...... _ 
Rochester ..... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Ro ckville ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ 
Sal e m ....................... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ 
Salemville ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ........ . 
S hil 0 h ........... _ .... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ ....• 
Stone Fort ..... -.... _ .... -.... -.... 4 .. 
V crona ........... _ .......... _ .................. . 
Walworth .................................... . 
\Vashington ....................... _ .... ~ 
Waterford ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .... __ 
WeI to n ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 
White Cloud ..... _ .......... _ ....... . 
\V ilkes .. Barre ............................. . 

March 
84.40 
84.05 
50.00 

764.48 
341.25 

16.00 
153.43 

40.00 
13.49 
94.50 

103.25 
128.02 
118.00 

10.00 

31.05 
20.00 
24.65 
26.00 
10.00 

31.15 
212.15 

26.00 
108.00 

30.79 
50.00 

15.00 
149.63 

1.40 
79.00 

181.70 
75.00 
16.81 

891.16 
152.65 

87.63 
266.18 

982.35 
13.00 
11.00 

702.73 

88.00 

916.73 
2.00 

68.61 
436.60 

58.00 
150.00 

21.00 
30.00 

140.00 
47'.55 

24.89 
25.00 

6 months 

206.42 
154.50 

1,852.27 
417.85 
187.65 

1,616.26 
291.40 
300.65 
129.00 
105.54 
343.90 
370.90 
518.89 
417.00 

32.00 
274.69 

54.12 
169.20 

56.53 
34.00 
10.00 
48.25 

118.25 
·~\627.00 

: 26.00 
235.00 

30.79 
205.00 
230.00 

21.50 
410.43 

10.10 
137.00 
478..67 
463.86 

52.11 
2.754.63 

688.52 
35.96 

180.73 
346.00 
106.50 

2,994.10 
56.50 

202.00 
3,664.58 

10.00 
235.00 

35.00 
1,829.39 

7;00 
11.65 
88.76 

889.35 
167.84 

1,078.20 
7.00 

251.35 
30.00 

150.00 
113.96 

10.00 
219.57 

25.00 

Total ................. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .• $8,204.28 $26,825·.32 

. Disbursements· 
Budget 

Missionary Society ___ .... __ $2,293.4.1 
Tract Society ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 1,000.98· 
Board of 

Christian Education ..... . 
Women·8 Society ~ .... _ .•.... _ .. 
Historical Society ........... _ .. 
Ministerial Retirement .. . 
. S. D. B. Building .... :_ .......... _ 

1,352.73 
30.82 

183.58 
504.51 
210.38 

W orId Fellowship 
and Service ..... _.................... 42~21 

General Conference ......... 1.08H38 
Relief Appeals ...................... . 
Balance on hand ..... _ .......... _ .. 76.64 

Totals ..... --... _ .... _ .. _._ .. _______ .... ___ $6,776.64-

Comparative, Figures 
Receipts in March: 1952 

Budget ..... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ... __ $6,692.24 
Specials _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _. __ .. 1,427.64 

Receipts in 6 months: 
Budget ..... __ .. __ .... __ ... _ ...... _ .. __ . 21,079.43 
Specials ..... _ ........... _ .... _ .... _.... 5,745.89 

Annual Budget ..... __ .. _ .... _ ... 43;825.00 
Percentage o'{ budget 

raised t{) date .................... 48.1 % 

Specials 
$ 325.81 

22.00 

27.00 
42.00 

9.50 
784.67 

4.50 

21.00 
191.16 

$1,427.64 

1951 
$3,004.25 

701.80 

13,865.57 
3,504.05 

37,000.00 

37.5% 

Milton, Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn, 

Trea9Urer. 

COMING EVENTS 
Quarterly meeting of the Board of Man

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
sionary' Society, Pawcatuck Church, 
Westerly, R. I., April 27, 1952, at 2:00 
p.m. H. R.· C. 

May FellowshIp Day - May 2, 1~52. 
Annual Seventh Day aaptist. Ministers' 

Conference - Brookfield and Leonards
ville, ~. Y., May 5-8, 1952. The con
ference probably will opeQ, Mo.pday 
evening and close Thursday npon. 

New England Seventh Day.;Baptist Youth 
Fellowship - Sabbath night, May 10, 
1952, at Westerly, R. I. - Bill Barber, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Northern Association - The s.pring ses
sion of the Northern Association will 
meet May 23-25 at Jackson~enter, Ohio.-··· 

. The first service will be on- Friday at 
8 p.m., EST~' and the session will close 
with business at the Sunday morning 
fellowship breakfast. M. B., Sec'y. 

SABBATH RALLY DAY 

. MAY 17, 1952 

Program. plans will appear in the 
Sabbath Recorder of April 28. . 
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A Magasine for' Chrlatian EnlIghtenmeDt and Inspiration' 
Member oj the Auoc:lcrted Church Preas 

HURLEY S. WARREN, D.D., Editor 
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Contributing Editors: 
HAROLD R. CRANDALL ....•....•...•..... Missions itRS . A. RUSSELL MAXSON ........ Woman's Worle . 

ONALD I. HARGIS ............. Christian Education 
HARLEY SUTTON, Emeritus 

(MRS.) MIZPAH S. GREENE ........ Children's Page 

• Our Policy 
The Sabbath Recorder does not necessarily endorse 
signed articles. For information about Seventh Day . 
Baptist polity and beliefs write the American Sab-

batn Tract SOCiety, Plainfield, N. J. . • • 

Terms of Subscription 
Per year ...... $3.00 Six months ...... $1.50 

Student rate ........ $1.00 per college year 
Retired Seventh Day Baptist ministers '. 
S ,?r their widows .....•..........•. $1.00 per year 

ervlcemen ......................... $1.00 per year 
Single Issues .................... 10 cents per copy 

Postage to C~ada and. foreign countries 50' c~nts 
per year addi.ttonal. GIft and newlywed .sUbscnp
tions will be discontinued at date of expiration unless' 
renewed. All subscriptions will be' discontinued six 

months after date to which payment is made 
unless renewed. . 

• 
Published weekly (except August when it is ~b-
limed biweeklrl by the American Sabbc:zth Tract 
Society and pnnted by the Recorder Press, pubhsh
lng house for Seventh D?y Baptists, Plainfield, N. J. 
Eritered at the post office in Plainfield, N~ J;, as 

second class matter. 

All communications, whether on business or' for pub_ 
lication, should be addressed to the Sabbath 

Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . 
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At '"th~ tIriaug~a1CeremoriieS··.. . .' 
Left to right: Dr. Jennings F.Rand61ph;'p.resldent 
K. Duane. Hurley, President· Alvin R. Keppel. 

ColiegePre~ident~ to'~~dress 
. Ministers' Conference': .. 

. Tuesday afternoon, May,6, theMinish~rs' 
Conference meeting in Brookfield,N .'Y~, 
will be host to two distinguished guests 
from the .. denominationa:r~scene . 'in what 
~roinises to. be one of the .highlightses
slon~ of t,heconference. At this:ni~eting 
President Carroll L. Hill of MiltoriC()l .. 
lege and President K.DuaneHurley'.of 
Salem. College will discuss .theproplems 
and ,goals. of theChurch~.telat~d:C:oltege. 
Ministers who are' nearly all ahiriinLol 

IN THIS ISSUE . one of these two liberal- "atts'instittitiorts 
Editorials: Inaugural Ceremonies at Salem .:. ... 195 will hear an analysis .of the role "of: ChrIs;, 
Features: College Presidents to Address - tian higher education as related both.' ,to 

Ministers· Conference ....................... _ .......... _ ........... 194 contempora~y. society and the.pr~gra.fu 
HOJ?eration SaI;>bathket:;ping.n-Hargis· of the Chnshan Church.... .' : ....• ' •. 
Reslgns.-A BIt of HIstOry ..... ~; .................. : ... _ .. 197 'p . d R·ll h b 'k .' ' ........... -" 
An Original Transl,ation ..... : ................. -................. 198 . reSI ent" _1 as een . nown· ~o .. .th~ny 
Keeping a Christian College Christian ...... 199· Mtlt0!l students :ijrst as pasfor of·,·:t:h.e.-· 
Historical Society News Notes ....................... _ .. 202 Sevent. ~ D ... ay. Baptist_. Church '. at.,' M. I .. ·lton.··· " 
Correspondence Between London . , 

M:i~ns~ e~~:t chi~;~·_N~~·z~;i;~d:···:········_203 ::e::!'k:~ ;!e:fd~~O~f~~eb~:l~~~:.fg!i; 
Australia~Africa ....................... _ ............................ _ .... _ .. 204 rece~t1y installed .. in .'. his prese~t pifice, 
Statement on Publicity ............................................. 205 PreSIdent Hurley IS better known' to Sev-

Woman's Work: Open Letter from the' enthDay Baptists at large through his 
Women·s Board ................ :-......................................... 206 work for two. years as editor of' the Sab-

Children's Page: Our Letter Exchange ............ 207 bath Recorder. Both are graduates of the 
Our Servicemen · ..... · ........ ··_ .. , ............. _ .... _ .... _ ................. 205 institutions which they now. serve. 
Confe;t:;nce Pu'bli~ty.-Voca'tionaIOppor .. 

tumtIes.-Com·lng Events.-Births.- Rev. Everett T. Harris will pre_side at 
Obituaries ...................................................... Back: Cover this session. - Contributed.-: 

THE·'SABBATII iRECORE>ER. . . . 

i INAUGURAL~:'C:EREM()NIES: 
"'.:"~ ···AT;~;s:Al.EM'r;~< .. ·~,:.' ' ........ '", 

. HWe, haYe, riot', jnatigut~tecl it: ptesHJ~nt 
of :~alem: . Colleg~',i~'.' forty~three ". 'years,~' 
reri1arkedVice-Ereside·nt~·:Cecil'Ft.under
wood"'who.seryed:' as; to~sbhast:er : at' :. the 
gu~~t: ~ullcheoh:;on', J;Htray;·~ho0tl,4~p#l. 4. 
Consequen~ly, . ,the' .·iJ:lauguration . of .. : K. 
Duan~ ·Hurley;'.~s . 'seventh.· .. , ,p'r~sidellt' of 
S3:1em; ~ol1ege:wasan .. <?lltstaridingevent. 
.' Beail~ifullydecorate4'tablesaVla,ited'the 
gu~~~s ;as' they' ~~t:red the~ SeV'etl~hI?ay 
Bapt~st • ~A~r:c:~dln.ln~tOom:· . ,F o~lowIng 
the . InvocatIon by. VIce~PtesIdent Under~ 
wood, the "ladies ;ofthe. Church served a 
delicious Juncheoll. :': '., '," 

. GreetingstoPiesident Hu~ley 
At ~he lunche()n, grc;:etings to President 

H udey were brought ,from 'the'. (:olleges 
and Universities. bY,Presiden~ Irvin. stewart 
of West J .VirginiaUllive~sity, . from' the 
West Virgin.ia' Colleges> by'. President 
Richard . E.' Shearer 'of:Alderson:'Broad
dus .(:ollege,'(toOl .· the West' Virg~riia De~ 
partment . of E~ucation 'by S~~teSuperin
te~dent o{'SchoolsW. W.Tierit, from the 
Six~h' President' by Dr: . S~Otest(!s Bond, 
e~esident . 1919~~9S1" fr~m th~ . Chur~hes 
by '. Rev~' Herald·'A.·Grandstaff, . pastor of 
the Salem ¥etb()d.is~· Cllurch,,::representing 
the . Hai"ri$on' ~ . Couri:tY'Nfjnisteri~.l 'Asso
ciation; from the Alunini;by 'P~esident R. 
EugeneLuiader)~ro.tn the Students by 
President~:Ftarik . Angiulli' of' the Student' 
Federation."" 

In his' ch~racteHstic' trtanner,' President 
Hurley· 'responded .. ' expressing' his '.' . deep 
appreciation> of thecoidialgreetingsand 
of the . privilege of being associated with 
a' wonderful iristitution and a wonderful 
cause .. 

195 

. -' .• 'President; i. Alvin ....... Robert ",' Keppel; of 
Catawba,-, College" Salisbury,' ·'N~j:' C.-,' :and 
immediatepastch~irmaCl' Qf th~Cortlinis~_ 
sion on Cbr.i~tian;Higher Ed~catiori,ofthe 
.A.ssociation, 'of .• ' Atneri~~n, '. Colleges, deliv~ 
ered' an ~.address,·~The'College,as Inter-' 
prete.r.· a,nd' Prophet." :T1)eecollege choir 
and orchestra ,thenp,rese~ted,·the "Battle 
Hymn . of: .th~'Republic~.~. ,by William ' Steffe. 
Dr. " Jennings' R,and()lph, .. ~c;:mber· 'of the 
board~ of directors .. oLSalem College, and 
speaking .optheir':behalf, gave the charge 
to the,: !lew pr~~ident. . '. 

. Professpr.<H:enryL. :Ash).~lso a .·member 
of th:e board of directors" -w4o presided at 
the, Inaugural .. program, welcomed Presi
dent Kenneth Duane Hurley and intro
duce~ him fQr .t-!J.e inaugural address .. 

The audience joined . ill ,~inging the 
Alma ". MateI': which was,. followed by the 
benediction pronounced by the editor of 
the Sabbath Recorder. ' 

The recessional, "Pomp and Chivalry" 
(Grand Processional March) by Charles J. 
Roberts was'playedby,the c61legeorchestra 
under . the direction of.P r~fessor Singer. 

, . 

. ' . The!', Relceptiqri. _. - . 
Following the' inaugural. ceremonies, a 

receptioll in, ·b9nor of Presid.entan~ Mrs. 
K.. ',Duane Hu~ley' w.as. held Itithe,Recrea .. 
tion Hall across the street from the Admin ... 
ist~atioil .. Bri~lging. .,~Here()ppo~tunity was 
afforded' for' greeting frie~(l's, . of form~r 
days ',and .iorforining Q.ew; friendsh.ips~ , 

InaugUral ····(lliurch··'Setvice. ". 
The regl1lar:Sabbath .. morhing~ wor$hip 

of~he' SaletriSeventh Day Bapt.lst.Church 
wasplanried:byI)r~:Loy~Ll'F~'Hu~ley, . pas
tor of tlie'Church;:·as'an. . t~Ini1.lg~raIChutcli 
Service'~~hbn()ririg . Ken ri ef!t< Dtiane Hurley 

Inallgu~~l;Ce~el1J.onie~ , inaugutated~s::p'tesident:'of'Salem' <;6Hege 
The' form~l~in~qgural~~rem()nies took on Ap~iJ4, 1952.'~.·· AtlOo'clocktl:ie·.sarie,

place in the col!ege.··auditoriumpr9Plptly tuaJry:oftfie ;Salel:D.'Ch~rch'was'·:fil1ed~:tQ 
at 2:~{)9'clock. 0f<1~Fid~y . ,~Jt~rno()~'.·· . The cap~city' : with: worshipers: . wl#ch:in(:,l~d¢ti 
~alerij.<;:.<?n~ge~r~~~tra., >dlJ!~c~~~' 'qy:~,~o;- off.ic.ialsof':Sa. h~m'.;.~,C:olleg. e~'.: ni.:eQlbers. of. ,th.e, 
fessor' 'Eugene ·Jose' Singe .... "p"'l"';'a ;R'" d' r' . b. card: bfd,ire; Ctors.·.·:,' .. ;t. h., ef. acult.·.·y·· ,",a.' ... rid :s. tu, 'dent 

.. ..... . .;...., .". ',"';.;';<",::,. . .. ~r" .' .~-}~~. ',ap. ;.,e ,s 
.t:Lar~o.~~ .... ·,~9~;t!je.'"l~~Q~e$~~Otl:~1.:~;'~T>I:ie. }~:VC);. bodYi':.'a. s.·.;.<we .... ll.,.~a. '.s;.in._ .•. ·.·. a."n.'.· y·.·.·v.·· .. · 'is~ti1)g:.g ..... u .. · ... eS.t. '~,:·ah .. d 
c;tti9f?·'W~~":··~ff(#:~(;l",;J.jy :Pt~si~enJ ,.~1.3~eri,t~s t()'Yhspeopl~c~:~~~1ie':wol;"sh~p '~W:~s~' ~ond.u.ct~.d .. 
S)OtestesBoha:~:·rSelectto·risfroiri:::r«offatt'sb' ····P··f 'H"'~r""""" ,,~., d"b" "'D' 'W ,. 

~:l~~!~!~t:~~;j:~;~~~I·. ·!t~~j:tJ;~if~!£~~~;:~~~i~~~~ 
of;:Freed0tn·n~:l?y,,~tah.lI.ls/was'i ''l)J;cesented! "by pr~~idef1t,'e1ll¢ri~lls";(jf'§al~#ii"eollege;;'.:~lio . 
.the '.: colb~ge;'choir::and(jrchestra'.' ~d .'.: ... " it':offered,~:tlle\spoxe~\i1?ra.yer~: ;,arid~.;the'editor 
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of the Sabbath Recorder, who led the 
responsive Scripture lesson ..... Mrs. Hallie 
V. May was organist and Clarence Rogers 
directed the choir in the singing of, two 
anthems, one of them being sung a cap
pella. Pastor Hurley preached the sermon 
of the morning using as his subject, ttKeep
ing a Christian College Christian." 

There was strong reason for the Salem 
Church to take so: great an interest in the 
inauguration of the president of Salem 
College as is indicated by teA Bit of His
tory" which Pastor Hurley included on 
the back of the Church bulletin of the 
morning. This historical sketch appears 
elsewhere in this issue of the Sabbath Re
corder. 

On the evening after the Sabbath there 
was held a faculty-board of directors din
ner, honoring President and Mrs. Hurley, 
at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel in Clarks
burg, which concluded the inaugural 
events. 

A Few Impressions 
It was the privilege of a lifetime to 

attend the inauguration of K. Duane Hur
ley as the seventh president of Salem Col
lege, Salem, W. Va. Particularly is this 
true since the last inauguration was held 
forty-three years ago anq Dr. S. O. Bond, 
the sixth president, served for thirty-two 
years. We hope for the seventh president 
the longevity of the sixth. Consequently, 
it was the privilege of a lifetime since it 
would be quite unusual for some of us 
to be present for another inauguration. 

THE ·SABBATHRECQRI1ER. 
. . . . . ",.. . , ," . . ' ' '.: .~. ,'- - . 

inaugural ceremonies whim·. tem~.jn.s)with 
us is that Salem. College is.re<:Qgnized:as 
a Christian institution, that the officials 
of the college, the faculty,: and especially 
the new president, all'have avisionqf:the 
mission ofa Christian college.··. Itse~ri:l~d 
to us that the program of·the·itlaugu~ation 

. was but an .enlargement . of. tljec:F.t"rirdi's 
vision of the spirit ,o~ resolutiotlto' aggl'es~ 
sively promote . the interest .0ftl'l~:FoiInder 
and Great Head. of the Christian ChurCh, 
Jesus Christ; our Lord ..•.. Repeated·ref~r~ 
ences were niadeto our,' depenclenc~upon 
God and the inspira.tion of His. Holy Spi,rit 
in the carrying forwa~d, .ofplans for .a 
larger growth and· a moreeffe.ctive.s·e~ice 
in the building of Christ'skingdomt:tpon 
earth. . -The . spirit 'of a fresh ... ;deciication 
to this th~ greatest cause on earth, . was 
in evid~nce on every hand.. . . 

Dr. AlvinR. Keppel in. hisa<ldress on 
ttThe College as Interpreter and· Prophet" 
spoke with insight and clarity· concerning 
present-da y conditions which· conf ront 
every Christian institution in our land and 
with keen discernment· as. he unfolded,. the 
role of the Christian college Has Interpreter 
and Prophet." . . . 

One feature of the inaugural prepara
tions which was in evidence on every hand 
was the many thoughtful courtesies ex
tended to the representatives and guests in 
attendance. The inaugural committee, 
consisting of Henry L. Ash, Harley· D. 
Bond, Edwin J. Bond~ Miss Elizabeth 
Whipple, Cecil H.Underwood, and Mrs. 
T. Edw~rd Davis, is to be commended for 
its well-laid plans for the inaugural cere
monies. We were informed by one of 
the Salem College professors that . Mrs. 
T. Edward Davis, for many years secretary 
to the college president, was responsible 
for the working out of many of the details. 
and· for the smooth operati()n. of mu<:h 
of the planning. . 

In his charge to the new president Dr~ 
Jennings Randolph, ... representing.. the 
Board of Directors of Sale~.Co.1lege, led ~~ 
all of us to sense afresh the privilege. ancr -k 

responsibility of the president of S~lem 
College. . He closed his 'charge with a 
unique present.ation of an acrostic. which 
formed the word HHURLEY"· to each, of 
which letters he ascribe~ :a duet of quali
fications, which. the new preside!}t pos
sesses. '!. 

President Hurley's inaugural address 
gave outstanding evidence of his compre
hension of the 'task of a:col~ege presiqent 
and the purpose and mission ofa:Chri~tia~/ 
college.. . . .: ..•. -.' .... ,.' .. ' . 

In . his sermon.· at the .. In.augUration 
Church Service on ·S~bb~.th :m()rning"D_~. 
Loyal F~.· Hurley presentecl:.3..<litecfchal- . 
lenge to 'all ·of:us . ",ho~~e .irit~l'est~d:in· 
the . affairs of ou:r Chtistian;iristitutions 
which. should· furtheraWiketi:· tis:'·to',th~ 
nece~sity. of· ttKeeping a. Cllr~sti~riC()ll~ge 
Christiari.'~ . .. . . .. . .•... 

··We hope to have·sdme ~f·t~eseaddresses 
for publication ···:in the·.· Sabbath._:Recotder. The outstanding· impression' from the 

. . . . . . . . '. . - '. . . 

·"0PERAT.ON.·SABifA1.""'KEEPltllG·~: 
j:l~ttlat'Yh: ·k·?ig!1:t:::.;E~P~~*i,~~.~#~~irl~~~iJI:~~i ) .. ·~itJj-
. ua eeplng '.' . .. .... .... . 

... SeFmon Or qis~s,si()n'or:fi~P:ls~fip .••.. :.. - . 
Sabb~th~¢lio·()~::.¥a,~ily·~~bl:)~tltke¢pih8as 
·a' , part 'Of·;·the lesso'n .. · : ....•...... ' •.. ....... . ..' ..•... - ......... . 
Chl1rch:~a.bb~.t~.~~,a' (la.Y"oft!riiv~·rs~l res~ 

.-. - ;u'Fhe: sabOatliwas lnade' for' rilan'~ .. 
(1) _Int~nt,.;(2):~,1Vf~·a~ip.g~;:;(3 Y:')Yitne~s . 
Si1ggeste9.,~cri p~~r~., (~ee,.lett~r) '" . 
. Stiggest,ed).1J7'rtl1l,s~(S~~;letter) ':.. .... .. 

Y ouh.R,peoBle.'s ·1!1~(!til1gs: ,Adv:~~tur~ng 
. . in' , S~bb~thke¢pirig .. ... . .. . 
I'n busirie,ss.aQd· R:rofe$sion 
In school ahd social life 
In belping.' ·Otll¢rs. . . . ..... '... 
The· above,~1.1ggested o~tlinefor~Sabbath 

Rally Day emphasis is' presented: by the 
Committee on (Sabbath Promotion ·:ofthe 
Tract Bbard:of ;whichCorresponding -Sec
retaryFrank R~ I~ellogg :,is . chairman. .. 

.. A letter.·· giving: fuller) . d~ta:ils., of.: plans 
and suggestions will. be setltbyMr.·Kel
logg· to. 'pastors .: •. and - clerks . of;pastotles~ 
Churches at an early' date~ ' .. It is hoped 
that these:· ,may ... be: Joundll~eful :and the 
observance of Sabbath Rally Day may 

- prove to' be • a great blessing. : .. 
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. In 1 745i.ot:before,ia/coinp,any: of Chris
tians··'was ... otg~tlize'd into';' th¢ •• Shrewsbury
'Seventh DayB'ap!ist,qh-urCh ata village 
na1lled;$qu~~~. in:'MQCi~o:uthG.oll?ty,:N .. J. 
Itvv.as'()(lJy·J'a::~ewniiJes:,fr·()lll~h~,:~ptes~J;1t
'cl~:V ··r~sf:)rt"townof.Asbury 'Park~ '.' _.' 'In 
1789,. ifor.:valious·· :r~a~.Qns~."(w:hif;h ,iIJ.(;:luded 
the :,'po·G!':.so~r· in.Jh~it. ,)qij~lityatld,tJJ.~ 
dep~~da~tpti~; ... of Inc!iaj-i~.:'and~, reneg~ae 
w~it~,s:· i~' .~ljeit .' vicillitY).·tljey • left. tlieir 
N ew~.J ¢.rsfey'l,1o~~·~[ld. star;t~d : .. ~e~f., ·1'11(:1 
s~~J?P~d.·fits~- i# ~"W ()6~br.idg~, ..•. }la., .~Jben 
weht'<>n'toWhite:p~y qr~ek.inllo~thern 
WestVitgirtia,. aJ:la: •• fin~lly Jocat(!,d, in 
S~lem. 'Here they Jai<i ,put the .vill~ge, 
built ··a . fott, . a tid .' dug' tne,first'weU'on 
what is ·rIOW the' .pa:tsonage ··lawn .... 'Th\t~ 
Salem is the outgrowth of the rnigration
of the .Shrewsbury·Seventh·Day Baptist 
Church .. - ... ;' 
·As~the:comrtiqnityg:rew,>people of vari

ous faiths . settled .: here~· ,Life was often 
hard, .()RP,ortunities· for advancement . were 
few, andeducationaladvan:tages were very 
1l:leager. ;... :But these . pioneers . were . hungry 
for~hepriyileg~s"GI. educationbothfot 
themselves. and· Jor their. 'children. ... 
- People of:·the community first asked the 
Methodist . denomiriation,to .;establish ·a 
college;: in: Salem.Bnt the¥ethodists . 
decidec:l .. to place: "their ·school··· in·: .Buck·· 
hanJ:lon. . Folks ,jn Salem, still wantecl a 
colleg~~~dthe Seyeil~p:O.ay B.aptists were 
epcouraged : . to . establish ... such .. a .. s~hoo1. 
They' did . so, . in ... 188a,tne,.first . president 
being.: tli~ . pastor .. of .' t-he': Salem·· .. , Seventh 
pa.y .: Baptist ,'.Chu.rch.. .... ·:T~~~ef()re' . this 
Church is .'tiOt. only tbe.founderofthe 
town .• ()fSa:te1l1,<Dut.the :p1o~h.er.;or; S.al~m~ 
¢oll~g~,~s'welL. I~seeti.1~'tq·· b~~ltoge~be:r ,> 

fitting: .that, •. '~ ~it1augl1r~tion:of ... ,~ .. new 
pre$ic;ientof.S~leinJ=o.llege·~ijp...ud ...• l)~1.'ll~de 
al1 occa~i()~<,9r< .. g!.ad ,:~~c:l;:,s()~.(!pl1.r~sog
ri#Ipnby. t4is.Chpl'cli_~/,Let e,:Y~.!'Y ~(l!,~h~per . 

. ,! q~n':: i.n;~~rl?-,es,tJ?J;a,y~r; for::G9cl~s,J:~I~ssi!tg 
In' thIS sacred hour~·. ~ . ChurCh . BulletIn. . . . . . . . - '. 
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AN ORIGINAL TRANSLATION 
By Rev. Melvin G. Nida 
Editor, The Helping Hand 

Daniel 13 
(This chapter number is used only as a 

convenient way of denoting this portion trans .. 
lated from an U r" Betrachtung manuscript. This 
translation is taken directly from The Geiste, 
which is the property of the translator and will 
not be· loaned under any circumstances. Please 
do not ask. It is only fair to state that The 
Geiste from which this material is taken is 'con" 
sidered by many to be aprocryphal or pseude .. 
pigraphical. This is a personal translation freely 
rendered so as to be. made more obtuse at 
several points. The implications cut very sharply 
and might cause concern in the peaceful minds 
of some.) 

. And I, Daniel, saw in my visions by 
nl~ht several apparitions that made me 
shIver and quake. Of all the visions I have 
seen, ,these were more terrible. 

Behold, there arose out of a little crystal 
clear pool of water that was fed by a living 
spring, a cloudiness and a darkness that 
disturbed the pool and made the waters 
roil. The darkness spread as a deep dye 
that is cast into the ch~ar waters, and the 
waters turned themselves until shapes be
gan to form out of the disturbing darkness 
that had entered the crystal clear pool. 

Finally the forms took shape and at 
first, though weakly, the shape began to 
swallow up the crystal clear water and 
grow. more 'huge and exceeding strong 
by dOIng SO. More terrible it became until 
the little pool was divided and the re
mainder' of the crystal clear waters were 
forced to escape into the spring from 
whence they came. No longer could the 
waters flow freely in the little pool for 
the huge formless shape was there to seize 
them up and destroy t~em whenever they 
appeared. And 1, DanIel, wondered aft"er 
the huge formless beast as it sat in the 
pool. , 

And behold there arose a formless beast 
out of the great- sea. And this formless 
beast cried to the formless beast in the 
pool, «My fellow, my fellow, my fellow." 
And the great formless beast in the pool 
replied, ttl know you not, you are none 
of mine!" But th~ formless beast from 
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the great sea S~id, tWe are brothers. ..-1 
am. the great beast that decl3:res. vvhen,a 
man has lived out his useful Jife, and' :wh~n 
he is suffering too .much. ...1 am. ~hegreat 
beast that uses vanous forms of death to 
painlessly take life from the 'one who 'is 
suffering or useless in the' world.". . And 
~~e beast from the great sea spoke on, 

You, my brother,are the beast that, takes 
away the right of men to think and follow 
the voice of the spirit that comes' to them. 
Yo~ destroy the' beauty of their minds and 
spirits and would change them intQyour
self. You determine what they shall think. 
You kill men's minds while I' kill their 
bodies." And the beast· from the great 
sea spoke 'yet once more to' the beast in 
the little pool, "We are brothers." 

And I, ...Da1:liel, saw· another formless 
shape arise from the great ·sea. And this 
terrible shape spoke with. the voice . of 
thunder and said,· tCWhat I have spoken 
is true and can never be annulled.", And 
this terrible shape from the great sea 
spoke yet once more and said, ctThouart 
my son, Shape-from-'the-little-pool. Come 
tome. . I say what is truth. I determine 
days and seasons.· I declare what is mirac
ulous and what is human. I destroy all 
crystal clear waters where 1 am s:upreme. 
Come home to ·me, my son.'" 

~ 

And yet a third shape arose f~om the 
great seamo-re terrible~ and, huge,and 
awful. The formless shape of this beast 
was so terrible that all has gone from me 
and 1. know not what it was. ,At the sight 
of thIS Shape the other shapeS' did quake 
and a red .shadow was cast overth~ sky. 
But once It spoke in a voice" of many, 
many waters to the shape inthe~little pool 
~nd to the other formless shapes. Itsai~, 
. 1 am the god whom thou' all must serve. 
There are no more crystal clear pools to 
cause me alarm." ," --

And I, Daniel, heard instructions in the 
night from Him who sits upon JheThrone 
and rules. over all. The voice was tender 
and pleading, yet firm ,and determin'ed 
"0 son of nian, do thou hear! ',' Fight tho~ 
the formless shapes with all the, strength 
that I shall give thee. ..' Fight. thou the 
formless shapes to, the last bitter' drop· Qf 
blood that Bows inthy',yeiris. Fight thou 
until thy life, is gone~ ,:To, fall pr~y •. to 

.. 
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<KEEPING, A; . -' -.': givet1\~o1l1ething,of a d~finiti9nofaChris-

CHRISlIAN"COtLE:GE 'CHRISTIAN' 
'.';.. l~y :Dr. ',L~y~{<F;~l-Illh~Y: " , • 

Pastor,' Seventh Da:y~a;pti~t-,Church, 
.' 'Salem,'W. Va>' ,- .'. . 

(Sermon preached at the lnatigural; Church 
Service; in. the Sal~rn" Church,. Apdl '4, . 1952.) 

tiancoll~g~,Jrom\which'l ',q:uote:' : .• :. 
.• ·~A.~cQllege,or; an: indjvidual~., becomes 

progressively and.-distinct,iyelYi.Christian 
as ;col)fid~nce is rested in the tran,sfprming 
love. QfGodasmanifes,ted'irt Je,sus,Christ. 
Consequent on this Christian faith. is· the 
steady in,~is~e~ce that .. th~ spiritual and 
moral be: val~.u!d •. above the . material,. that 
personal, integrity a:nd . human . brother-

, . To' founda'J:ollegeis>'a. difficult, under
taking; t? ma,irita~n, ~t~ ke~pihgup 'ye~r 
by year. Itsorganizatlon 'and finantes,' is 
stillmore'difficult;'but to 'keepaChCistian 
college Christian . is the .supreme ; problem 
fc,.>t such an' institution. '. 'Let us '~egih far 
from our, theme in hope' that 'we may 
find it again,-" somewhere, • sometime .. 

. . . The "Atnerican.·' ~oll~ge 
It IS a commonplace ,of our • knowledge 

of education to . r:ecogriize t4atthe A,meri
can college isa "child, of' the -, Church. 
Nearly, all of o~r:oldest schola.stic insti
tutions were· founded. by the:(:l1urch, ex
pressly to.' proviqe ,an, educated J;Dinist~y. 
Many besi<ies ..prospectiye .. ministers _ . af
tended ·t.h~se',s~hools, of cOllfse,,'" thus, .. lay
ing" the foundation 'for.' an . educated, ; and 
int~lligent·. citizenry." Educa~ion .ha,s. 'been 
d~fi.~ed a,s.~the process ,for, prolop.gipg-,the 
pepo~l o~ .1q.fancy, . the.' methocl'.:Of exh!rid-

h9,od ~re'of pr,irrie signific~rice, and that 
a~comJ:nunity of indiyidilals -thus convinced 
c~_n~titutes .a .• trulY free.,~ociety. Humilify 
~efo.re; Gorland trust in His, love 'and 

. merCy; as.prQ(l1)i~ed_ ~~roug~" Christ;" ta,
g~ther VV1tha\ recognltton of, His infillite 
power. and right eolisness , are commonly 
,agreed upon'as'essential. .. \ '.' 

illg the prepara,tory tiaining,JorJife:~A 
:~ol1~ge is an, ,in,stitrition to prevenf",one's 
ln~ell~ctual •. ' clay' 'ffom, hardeiling· too 
~i1iickly, .~o tr~ir: il1:rilen, a certain' p~~abil-
lty of. mInd ,llntt!, greatec;graspand accu'r
acy in lctlo-wledge i~acqujr~d. <aut 'the 
eady "Americ~ri,col1~ge ,.'Was, 'a Christian 
institution. where' the se'arch' for truth 'was 
carried on'ihaChtistianatmosphere. 

. In process of time our 'state universities 
were established, schools: that, were <.nat

. uraUydivorce'd . f rom ,Church and religion. 
They are: invaluable' in the ' field of tech
nicaleducation~ both scientificand 'cultural, 

. but from their, very: nature they are lack
ing in ; moraL and 'spiritualaims~ .:,,: : .... 

In, the: ;December ,",195'1, ~issue,ofithe 
,magazine, '··Christian,··Education," there,', is 

, ' 

.... 
ithese .. ; formless' . shapes ,is .' ,more terrible 
than death. 'itself."::.:.:, ,.:~: 

And I, .'Daniel, 'awoke and <behold it was 
.a ,dr.eam •• ·. But<w1:ten llook·irito,a;,c-rystal 
clear ,pool, . Jl?ethinks"T,can:'almbst; see: fa 
formlessshape'tlierein' and' my -spirit;'tries 
<?ut.'to the Eter,nalGod to . give me strength 
.to· :fight it. :.: ',;:'.' .' ,,' , 

<~Ir1 . the . ,acceptance of Christ, 'a man 
. 4-lsoa:cceptsthe F:atherhood of God; and 
at6mmunity . sense is created, ··because .... it 
follows then that "all Christians are broth
ers. ' !J:tis~ relationshi pshould make Chris
tianskeenly 'sensitive to the brotherhood 
of all'men.', The .'4etailed con,duct .of th~ 
c:::JidstiaQ life cannot "beJ)articularized' "be
;carisether~ .are5.tl te'l·p retationsnecessaril y 
'i.ndiyid~al; and because sllch a life is never 
stati,':', and therefore' riot 'suhjectlror static 
'definition~:· 'H()wever,"" all followers· of 
Christ can agree th'at ~m6hg· His >gtiidiIlg" 
principles <'are .', these: . cThou shalt olove,:the 
,Lord.with:,all. thy heart~~;.. ..... ,Thou· shalt 
,love thy,neighbotas thyself. :,"/~; .. , Love 
,one, anoti?-et" ~as 1: have: ,Joved you .. ; o· .' • 

Know the truth, and the truth shall· make 
YOtf free -. if,you are:,.my!disdpi~s." 
" CCIf can· 'be;, truly said' that. the:Westetn 
worldpas'bee'n built on anincornpl~te and 
insttfficientunderstandingr-and devotion to 
'tJ:lesepiinciples~· :Yet it ·'~asbeen a civili

~ .. zationdistin:ct ih.rn~ny 'recogrtiza~le"'ways 
:from; all others, becausel ' df these·",furida
~ental 'accept~nces'. ··A· Christi~n college 

.·IS . marked 10', the same 'manner: " and 'is 
". .'. " , .,' " ,.... , 

;sepa~ated. fron~,()th.er" institutio~s:of higher 
.learning.only·~by;itsf~ith·: in.th~se guides 
, an4~y'1ts, eXgellet;l~ejn,J<?H()Wingthem. 
I t 'is' the:'Christiari' sultimate ,educational 
,ph,itosophy,th~t.··the ·,seaJ:ch'for.·:and·'trans
;mission:ofthith. are;e';processes ,most,effe'c-
tiv~ly ~arried· c)'n! :withiq; :the :framework 
Qf:,agYl1alll~~ :iTe,ligious;conyi~ti9n.:· "; 
, .:Thisj~ rep6tb, is''''p3:,rt'.df}theflndings ,of 

'{orty-six:Cliurch-,:relaterl-< colleges~,wh'ose 

I 
. I 
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representatives met at B~rea College, 
J}erea, Ky., last year. The Christian col
lege gives something which no secular 
institution 'can provide, no matter how 
com plete are its facilities. . What is that 
something that is so badly needed 1n 
education? 

Science Is Not Enough 
The educational discipline of science 

is tremendous. There is an accuracy about 
it, mathematical and technical, that im
presses mightily. Its methods of demon
stration are convincing. It trains men to 
think and act with exactitude. Science 
has revolutionized modern life. Its re
sults are evident to all who are observing. 

Physics and chemistry have become 
literally almost new fields in the last half 

. century. In agriculture and mechanics we 
are in a new world. M~dicine has well
nigh conquered some of the diseases that 
were formerly a scourge to mankind. The 
fear of fate and the dread of demons that 
fill the mind of a s,av~ge have been re
placed in the educated by a knowledge of 
natural law. Onl y the undiscerning doubt 
the value of science. And yet, modern 
man with all his inventions and all his 
science is becoming increasingly alarmed 

. at his accomplishments. . 

In his final argument at the Nuremberg 
trials Justice Jackson saj.4: "We have been 
accustomed to think of our own time as 
standing at the apex of civilization, from 
which the deficiencies of preceding ages 
may patronizingly be viewed in the light 
of ·progress.' The reality is that in the 
long perspective of history the present 
century will not hold an admirable posi
tion. . .. These years will be recorded 
in the book of the years as among the 
bloodiest of all annals. . .. It is not an 
irresponsible prophecy to say that this 
twentieth century may succeed in bringing 
the doom' of civilization." As General 
Omar Bradley puts it: "Our knowledge of 
science has outstripped our capacity to 
control'it. The world has achieved bril
liance without wisdom, power without 
conscience. Ours is a world of nuclear 
giants and ethical infants." 

How clearly this was impressed upon 
me by my experience with the best high 
school professor I· ever had! In school 
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and out of school he was my friend. He 
taught me ,to play the guitar;: gave 'me 
a violin if I would learn to play it; started 
me in the study of. German; and. gave me 
the first Bible I ever owned. Later Q'n 
after I had been the principal of.the 
school where he had taught me, he came 
back from the . West urging me to go to 
Pasadena with him and take a princip'al
ship there. He was then high 'up in· the 
Pasadena school system. I declined his 
offer and went East to a little Church in 
New York State.. Some, years later I 
attended our General Conference. in Cali
fornia and made a special trip to Pasadena 
to visit my friend. Imagine my consterna
tion to learn that he was' a convict in 
San Quentin Prison! Whether. or not he 
was "frame(}/' as he said, I shall probably 
never know. I did get to visit him a bit 
later, while he was still a prisoner, and 
learned of his activities while in San 
Quentin. He had organized the school 

. system of the prison, and told me that 
they had given over 6,000 different courses 
of study in that institution. In that c.on
versation he said that he could have 
staffed any college or university in our 
country from the inmates of San Quentin. 

No,. science and secular educatjon are 
not enough. We need morality above all 
else. Look at our beloved nation, shocked 
at the .. greatest national 'scandals we' have 
ever known. Our government officials 
are well educated, on the average, but 
seem to lack honor and morality. 

Yes, We Need Morality 
Conscience,. however imperfectly . de

veloped, does have its word about right 
and wrong. It lies in . a realm entirely 
apart from senSe perception. It .. is never 
seen without eyes, nor heard with our 
ears, but its voice is imperative.. It . spe~ks~,. 
as the authority of our total personalseff . 
and says, UI must." Not only ,does it 
declare the fact of our duty, but it always 
adds an additional recognition about our 
life in the future. It seems to say: uIf 
I do my duty, and obey this tSternDaugh
ter of the Voice of God/T' 'shall, be a 
stronger,' better, finer person. tomorrow. 

. But if I am untrue to my . deepest self 
I shall be a weaker personality and the 
days to come' .will find my' soul 'in jeop
ardy." By some process this innerlllonitor 

, 
I, 
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must be;,clatifiedahd' strebgthened 'in the 
lead~rs . of"men,or: civilization., is'~()st .. 
And where can it better be done than in 
a Christian college ? . . /' 

But morality ... is not . eno1,lgh ! 

IdekilismNeeded . 
Someone has ,said" "~What this country 

needs .. is ... not· 'N ew Deals, . Fair "Deals, 
Square . Deals, put .•. Ideals !" 'this Is more 
than the' sense of' duty or Ubughtness~" 
It is. a recognition. of. Utheworldthat ought 
to be/' rather than "thewprld that is:""· 

. And here again, we . are' dealing ,'with a 
world which is . entirely above and .. apart 
from sen~e perception. . With which. eye 
does' one 'see' the light oft-ruth', and.aspir~
tion? With which ear did Dr. Schweitzer 
hear .. ·the. ca11 oftheblack.natives '.' of the 
Lamberene.? '. That vo.i~e ~ounded so clearly 
in his ear, or .in' his soul; that he left his 
concerts of· .. ,Bach .. mus~c, .hisp~ilosophy 
and theology, to 'give himself in s'acrifice 
to the black " man's need, and t() .. make 
"the world that ought to be" in that 
neglected lane;!. 'Again it ought .' to be 
noticed that nO,.scientificexperiment or 

_ analysis: can either create or discover these 
visions of ··th~ .. ~orId that.' opght. to ,be"; . 
nor can any a~ount9f learning guarantee 
that one will follow the vision of' the 
soul. 

caught'N'0t Taught 
The deep>est, experiences . of men, re

ligion, moral.courage, andthe~yisjonsplen
did, are caught '. rather than taught. No 

> one can .. explain 'hoW' it 'is'done, but 
somehow power passes from. one life to 
anothe.r~ . Sometimes the .souI6f,man is 
suddenly illum.inedby:thclllystical experi
ence of '.' God· ·',Himself.· Isaiah ....• in .' the 
. temple, and . Saul orr the ··Damascus .road, 
are cases in point~Tl1ey: are living demon
strations6f the statement '. in;, Proverbs: 
uThe spirit of m~n is the candle 'of the 
Lord."" Something within. . men, touched 
by·· the divine fire, : st1ddenlYllursts:.~nto 
flame.·: . They . are . ·henceforth:.nof'only 
illuminedthelllseives, bufbecOme ." a;···veri
tablelight6.fGodJor others~.:~ .' ...• . 
'. . ,UsuaUy,however,· .. sllch il!ulIlinatic:ul'zof 
the soulofmanis:nbf({irect·from"God, 
but· is ·.lllediated'.tQ,llilllthr()ugh,.~om~· •• p~~-· 
viouslyillumitled ... ·h.uin.a1l:sp~dt.~,:The~rea.l 

:teachers:"of Yo.tith,'are .;not· •. ·merely.:t,hose 
who can impart the facts of'history :~iid 
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science,'of. literature and·law;.but· those 
who,k.nowing· their·· subject matter, are 
alsokiridlingtorches~twhose: touch the 
candles pfyollth aresetaBame.:This is 
the supreme p.rivilege '.' of a' Christian 
teacher.' . , . 

Satem . College •. 
Salem College was found~d64 years ago 

to provide this area: with :edricational' ad
.vantages in a Christian .:·atmosphere~ " It 

. was the child of this Church in whose 
san.ctuary we. arewors4ipin.g today~Brie£
ly, this <;hurch. was'fou,ndedin·-New 
Jersey, and,dudng. a.perigd.of three 
years, the ChurchF.migrated to this com
munityand founcled'thetown of Salem. in 
1792~NeaJ;ly.a century later, .. after the 
Methodist denomination' had declined to 
foulldacollege in Salem, theS~venth. Day 
Baptists were. urged. to .... do ,so.· 'rhus, '. for 
better or~worse, this Church isthemothef 
of' Salem College. Of·. the sev~n'p1"esidents 
of the .scho91, . the first thre~werepastors 
of this Church; three others 'Weremem
bers of this . Church, .while. one . retained 
membership~in}he (L,ost.<:recek S,eventh 
Day .. Baptist . Church which, ,in turn, isa 
daughter of this Church ... ' . 

In t~e 64 years of her history. S~lemCol
l(!ge has graduated. 1,804withdegre,es, 
and has :had.as students, 30,615 who 'did 
not earn degrees.. It is fair to'saythat 
a large number .of the inBuen.:ti~.l·leaders 
.ot . this . 'area 'received their training. in 
Salem College. . . 

The Faculty 
A college~isaplant'1'or>tbe production 

of qlloality manhood . and ." womanhood. 
. Buildings,>atidequipment,are.valuableaids 
in the . process. ·A ,. bqard of directors and 
generou5'fiiends are needed. ,But •. the 
. gre~testf:~ctqtinan y college is its Jaculty , 
its teaching staff ~'. :These<letermine'fmor~ 
than anything: :else;~h~.qu~lity·rof the 
.productWhicsht4e;~ch'ool'may .. turn :.()ut. 
H()W' 'lIlany, 'le.~de1:"s,;<?f,men;.cQuld'say, . 

•. UWhatever l ... have"becomeis.,due:.tothe c 

: inspiration(of':.,Profe$sor,So;atld~So· !':"j 
. B~t·ithepre.s~4ent;/of··acol1e~e,:is~ in 

,th~pecuJi~rposition::.of.hfl!ing"a·.···,.·neea •. of 
;<tll¢se~·'·tn()ral)~~rid·.··sEiHtua,l~··CJual.ities, .. · .. ·.for 
:!eadership<greater·,. f~r.'· .. · •. ,tha,ni/a.ny .. single 
professor.:·H.e.~·.··· .. must .. be·inflllential ••.•. dn 
m()ldi~g' ...... the,'tot~d~·atinosph~Ee:·· of'.;:'the 
's·ch()ol;.;:both) in· faculty •. ··.·and;in·:, student 

.~ , ,.. ' .. '';,:," " , " 
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body. He does not necessarUy need to be 
the greatest scholar on the faculty,or 
have the most brilliant brain, but he does 
need quality and character showing beyond 
question that his own spirit is in com
munion with the Unseen and that, as the 
candle of the Lord, his inner life is aflame 
with the divine fire. Only so will he be 
able to light the candle in other lives. 

Keeping the Christian College Christian 
The quality of a Christian college, 

therefore, depends upon the Christian 
character and spirit of its faculty. Some
o~e has expressed this truth in these simple 
lines: 
"No written word nor spoken plea 
May teach young hearts what men should 

be; 
Not all the books on all the shelves; 
But what the teachers are themselves." 

If every Christian has the continuous 
problem and duty of keeping his contact 
with the Eternal unbroken, and his soul 
warm with the love of Christ, surely a 
Christian teacher has such a duty, first for 
himself and then for his students. A part 
of the report of the forty-six colleges 
which met last year at Berea, Ky., is in 
these words: 

"One of the general needs of all college 
students is that of a constant! y deeper 
understanding of religious truths and a 
constantly higher concept of values vital
ized to the point at which they become' 
the basis for all decisions of life. In a 
Christian college, these truths and values 
are found in the Christian religion. The 
committee agreed upon five items as the 
most important tools for the progressive 
attainment of this goal, tools which the 

. students entering our Christian colleg~s 
have not acquired to an adequate degree: 
(1) An understanding of the Bible;' (2) 
an understanding of the institution of the 
Church, its ~purpose and role in society, 
and its history~ (3) an understanding of 
the religious implications of truths in' all 
fields of knowledge, and of their essential 
interrelatedness; (4) a keen awareness of 
and desire to see the implications of the 
truths of the Christian religion in all areas 
of present-day living; (5) a desire to meet 
the issues of' life on the basis of these 
truths or -principles." , . 

But if students need such training the 
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HI$I.'/~tI".~i"'JlNeWI.iI.tll$ 
.: .. 1_D_D_D_D .... Il·~D .... ·~_O~ .:. 

A Gift of Books· 
Rev. LeRoy, Edwin Froom, of th~ De

partment of Church History of the Sev
enthDay Adventist Theological Seminary, 
Washington,D. C., with a collection of 
books - ~4 volumes in all '-, relating to 
the history, doctrines, and practices of 
Seventh Day Adyentists; a m()st valuable 
.reference collection. 

Professor. Froom, who is engaged in 
writing a history. of .. ' Sabbathkeeping 
Churches in Western . Europe, Great 
Britain and Ireland, and ColoniaL America 
in the 17th and 18th centuries," recently 
spent two -days in resear~h in the library 
of our Historical Society. Of this visit, 
he writes briefly, HI .lookt,ack upon. the 
two days at P~ainfield with most pleasant 
memories, and it was indeed a·' profitable 
visit." C. F. R. 

To keep the Sabbath 'according to num
berless set rules imposed from without is 
to secularize the day. . J es~s who is Lord 
of the Sabbath would make. it ~ _day for 
doing good. The Jews' who sought to 
condemn Him' by their own strict Sabbath 
rules could find no' fault with ,Him bey~nd 
the fact that He healed the, sick on the 
Sabbath day. - A. 'J.C. Bond. 

entire faculty needs such "a: spirit,.as Will 
make such training seem to', be' the natural 
and' proper . pursuit for all,: faculty~and 
students alike. That is,' the faculty should 
be truly Christian: both by 'professiqnand 

. possession. It will not be enough Jor the 
faculty just to attendchapel.Every;te~c~" 
er needsa' quiefperiod daily .for .hisown 
private devoti~ns, a time whe,n his;,owo. 
· candle ,may be lighted. afresh' atthe ·div.ine 
flame.· Arid· he . needs the stimulus of 
worship.' in' 'some Church with other',rever
ent souls, as together they • bow::Hn ,..the 

· presence of our common 'FatherahdL()rd. 
· If every . inemberof ;the . faculty will : keep 
his own· soul warmly aglow, with the love 
· and fire of C~rist; thenof:each 'one: some 
student'. will sometime;' say~.t,tHe· lighted 

· my candle~" . , '. ,', 
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CORRES~PC).fi.Pf$NC:E\·;··BEtWEEN 
LOND()~rANP·· .. NEWPORT . "", ";166'9.~"t689 '; ," . . 
. , By . Dr.··<;:o:tli~~ . F.', .R~nd()lph . 

. '. President' and: Librarian, , ;,., .' . 
Seventh. ,Day' Baptist JiistoricaL Society. 

. (Coptinned)' ,.' .' 

Mr. William Seller 'wrote fr'om London to mr. 
Hubbard. May 29, 1676, and said ' . 

, . . , 
uTh:ere' has, been a dieadfu'i fire in Southwark 

last week; it hath burnt'the riiiddle.·part of the 
Borough; none ,knows' how' itca:me. -' When I 
have' seen my pooter.ring bretherin:walk in the 
fear of the'Lord' honestly, I' have.tl1ought "this 
with myself, If this br()ther~or'bretherin' be" so 
gracious and holy' with:.those·bad principles, 
how much better· would :theybe than'niyself 'if 
they had· my good principles ?" . ".' : ..... :, .,. • . 

The church in:BelI-lanew,rbte to the ,church 
in Newport,'May31~; 1676; but on, March i, 
1677 they wrote from Ferichurch· Street. : Mi. 
Hubbard wrote to.mr.;Stennett~ june 29'1678, 
when he said, ','Dear, brQther, there is a practice 
started up, out .of 'conscience, . that because " the 
world,. yea,tt;lostprofessorsptay'in>their families 
,mornings and;nights~ before m.eats . and' after, in 

- a cllstomaryway;; therefore: to fob ear . prayer . in 
their families. or_ at meals publikly,; except some 
are. ledforthllPon,soID~sp~cial,o~~as!Qn: saying 
they find l1,9, co~mapd .in the word . of (iod. for 
it: butJor pr-i:vat,e·P . .ray~~tpeY( •. ~r~ ';1: judge very 
frequent .• 1. d,('!sire:y()u.rillf()rma'tiotl:~· . 

OnFeb~ 12, 1679, lDr-.-Fra~dsB~~~fieid~rote 
to . his. bretherin in .. ~eW"port,.apropos~l ' of '. a 
generalmeeting,.o( brethed:D ,fr()m ali.. ,their . 
churchesi,J:l; E~ilal1d; .~oUan~{~· 4~('!r.ica;,and 
mr .• Ed.ward~tenJ;lett :wrote" a P.ostsq.·i.pt ,in'whkh 
he :prop()~e4th('!m~e.tillgtQ:be' pn,May){ 1679. 
But 'Pers,ecli~!()~ Jlr()~e. S9()~'~ft~r;~~c'1ri:tt~J~a1l1p
field. died iii 'pi:iso~~; Irid~ed;]janiet Var~uttl:i<a 
brOther in 'l\1e\fpOrt'(j~urth:-'Y~ht:?ve:tto Lon., 
··.don;.', by whom mr~<I-.hlbo~ud.·jVr~te"fpmr., ~atnp-
. field, ·o~t.'.' '1'6, il68():',a.na'Jnform~cl1·,"hitll "th~tthey 
had 22' members. iri,th'eir'churpJ.1':j'lnariother'lef. 
ter, to J saac: .·W eH~ ill:' J ~:weC:~?;:~\~J'~t;lf 9f;rp~d."him 
ofa~ship'Yhjc.:9<B:~rAy~;c:l~t~~.W;:PPJ.",~."fJ."C:)tri:Yiir:" . 
gi~i~h April.2,.,1<58Q, in,which·'carile~·26sou.ls ·· ..• ·5 
of~ho1Jl":wei~.·~~~pti3~i4':i~ ·';j.~.i~~~,;.tci.'ili,¥it,5h~r~h. 
On December 7, .1,<581;ijewrQt.etp rili<S'tertn'ett 
and saiq,: "This "W~~k!t;~sf;;ili'~rJc:~~fu~Y':twdf;Irl: 

~ .'; , -' ; '-. - "- " - . "'- .. 

.. *T' 'h~ '." .. "'. ' h'· ,..' '. .! . . •. ~, ...... ' '0 ..: .. '. . • 0' ', ...... lS.1$,·,peraps,;tl1esa111e:,as' .. I)an:l';"~rnon',· 
in6 t .... he. ;J.-S.·.j~t.,p .... Jth:·.l1? .. e.D" .mh. er .... ~.o. f:,fu.e~.rN ...... ~!11 ... p .•. p.rt ..... . i.:(: .. h ... '~.r .. ,c". Q .. ,.in... '. 
1 . 9?· : ,ev~f1 ". . ay BapHsfJ.vJ.elnoiiiI,' VOL·I;':,p .. 
12L ... ,: ,(L '.' i, . ....> '.! '.' 
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dians; an old ·D:lap.·~p(this~()~;;?~oth baptized at 
N"allt.'fc~et:, .~~~ ~ld .~a.I,1' ",ass~ri~lQrtht() .preach 
llilt~::th~ ,I,ndians wher~ ~e sho1-1IClcOme, ". altd was 
to 'l'r~ach • 'at So~~net,overagalristthis' iSlancl, the 
la-stiirstday; Where' one'cap{'Chutch.had warn- . 
ed all theIf14ian~ to ctiime .. Th~se . ~oIndi~ris 
c~~eto'brother,Hiscox's .. bouse~ and '~ho"Wed 'hith 
a Ie,tter of recommendation from on~ :P~t~rFol
ger;' a' member of' the 'ola churC:h. ~Two' Indians 
were'baptize;dh~re'this: summer by brother" His .. 
c~x, anc;lthe church brake bread with them; they 
hve on Martha's Vineyard:' ". :'., 

.. Mr.Peter~Fotger. haclbeen.· a schoolmaster to 
the In.d~aris fo.;:maIlY years on the Vineyard; a~d 
,aft~r~e be~a.me':~I:~apHst,and join~d to thelirst 
church '.' iii .l\le~port,· ~~ .remov,ed to " Nantu(:ket, 
where' ~is.P9ste,f:"i~' ~r~,.r~~pectabI.e· tgthis ·day. 
On,January2S~ 1681,,2, mr~ Hubbard 'wrote 

to'his, broth~r ,.Thorntrin*at P~oviclJnc~&said 
. ." " .... '.". ' . .' '.. '.' ,. . . . .. . .... ' .. , 
uThere,'is"th~s . cl~y' a',br9theihere of Marthais 
,Vinera:rfl,~ne'Isaac Takkafume;an Indian . who 
bri~gswofd 'that aU there is ~well.' Biothe/We~t 
and' his wif~~ aitd~ist~r' Roge~s, 'and' ourb~~ther 
Davi~: oakes, an' I~dian, 'they" sfand fast' in the 
faith; and brother lSaacsaithhisbrother and his 
wife wiU be ~ext. forbaptisma~dthe Sabbath." 
. " . ' ,: , : ~.' ': r~. ; :., '. . . , .' .. '. , , .. ," 
Mr~ J os~ph t 'DaYls wrote, f rom Lon~on; Aug. 

.30,.' 1685, and , .saicL>·'1iaying this' opportunitY, 'of 
sepding,by. one()f your members~.it· ~as: ,the 
more .' enc()urag~m~nt.to.' m~intain our. former 
'Chris~i~n . acq~aintanc~' 'bywClting,"being.im 
gJ;'eat ,'doubt tI)at tllese·:maY·be.theJast. 'Th~' sh~d~ 
ows,oi the,evening'$eem~f:to' be.~stieachedo~t 
upon Gr.~at Brit~~n~ .. ,.and .tho,.,thro~gh··· gr,~ce,,;-J---':-. 
am carried abovethefe,a.r of, what man clln- do 
untoine,'yet it is 'a que~ti(,h: tome'who ~s to :;. 

", ~ ___ ,', _ .': - _ ' , ":' _ .~ _. .. _ .' '_.: .,. :'.:' : ,l"., ".. __ . _ ':' I. 

p:ir.tiCular perso~s, 'sh~ltlive;?'.Th~ deyil .... being 
,come :d()'Vn 'in ,a :gr~at rag~~ flilt'; of.jvr~th,skow:
iqg th3:t' his,4iO:ie; ishtlt'sllort.tp: sc~tte~: th~h,oly 
~p.e()p17·:.I ,~ant:J.qt' ;but l1opeyou :ha~e,so attain~d 
th~.,C:?ii~t~~ll' Spifit . th~~Y911:·wiJLsi.Qlpathise .. 
with;,.~ur ·.·la~~pt~ble,(:pn-d~t~,on~';vVh~d~.:';~.s:1?~~o!ld 
wp.~t 'l:qypeq.,,~an .. e:lCp,res's.-!Xo,u,wiU ....... understand 
,by th.~ bearce,t,'i~~tth¢;gl~~Yl i~,~¢p~.tt~d.J~~m 
~n;gI~ll:.c:lxtpej*~~JpHsJp1." " iefQr~aHQn, •. and'. Who, 
~~t~ "f~it.hfv-l in'~~~!r' .t~S#n;tOni~~f l~re:·: i~ gr.~~ t,\~f
fi l 9.t .l,PP, ~,rc;l?J:q~c:ll? 4.ll()9d 'tQ£ ,:l.1.Qg()gHne~.$,js 
,c9.D::letj:n~;llP()~.!·~,'-:;,~;!:,f~a1:i·!I:'~p"ery~ .~that,hateiul 
,iclQ:l~try, ; :is';£ oll'p~i(lg'after: \ i~.;~';>'i This: Jetter·: Was 
bro1.,1ght over by, f\Villiam·Newlandiii. brother 'bf 
,N eWJ?,Q:r:.t;Qp;ur~b. " u ~ .. ' '.' .ie' .,"" ' 

", '.-
; /"': 

. -". ", .. \ :- , .; - -" ,". ',:<,'~:'. ". . , \ 
';., i:~1DoubtH~S$ ;iJol1nArhd:rritdniwho~'appears: to havt 
he~n Mr ... iklubbard's familia«ftien:d~:':t., 

• - . • '. • ".' • -, ". • c '._ '. '.~ 
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FROM CHINA. 
Miss Mabel West, who is· now visiting 

in Alfred, has shared with us a letter from 
one of her former students in Grace 
School, Shanghai. Miss West says, ·'This 
girl was the second of a family to finish 
our senior high school. That she wishes 
to keep in touch with her old teachers 
shows that her life in our school was a 
happy one. 
Dear Miss West: 

I am happy that I got your address and 
can write to you. Many a time I have 
tried to know something about you but 
it has been in vain. How do you do? 
1 hope you are as healthy as before. 

I have lived in Formosa three years 
since I left Shanghai. My family has 
settled here. I have entered National Uni
versity of Taiwan, majoring in economics. 
I think it is necessary for every Chinese 
at this critical time to discover which is 
the most sound economic system. . . . We 
need to learn more about the modern and 
finest economic life. . . . 

Although this is a small island, we are 
closely united. Formosa is a lovely island, 
where trees are green all the year. The 
weather is warm; we may enjoy many 
favorite fruits, such as pineapple, water
melon, oranges, and sugar cane. Bong-Iai 
rice is a well-known agricultural product 
in the Far East. The export of sugar cane 
gives us the foreign exchange we need. 

We live in Tai-peh where streets are 
well paved. Many people ride bicycles. 
I ride my bicycle to school every day. Our 
house is of Japanese fashion, small and 
low. Taiwanese sleep and sit on the 
tatami that is made of dried straw and 
used as floor, bed~ and seat. Their spoken 
language is different from ours. They like 
to imitate the way we live our daily life, 
so gradually they are assimilated by us. 

['11 never forget my middle school life 
fot it is s·o dear to my heart. The beau
tilul campus of Grace School, its solemn 
student Church, the high, overhung bridge, 
sport teams, dramatic society, strict teach
ers, are always in my mind. 

N ow «<Grace School" is changed to 
"Five Love School." 

(1 think another name may be. in use 
now. M. L. W.) H. R. C. 
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AUSTRALIA·~ AFRICA 
At the time of the· issue of this Sab

bath Recorder, according to plans, Brother 
and Sister Bottoms will be in . Perth, in 
the southwestern part of Australia. Their 
itinerary follows: Sailing from Auckland, 
New Zealand, Friday afternoon, April 4, 
and arriving in Sydney, Australia, Tuesday 
morning, the 8th. Remaining in the vi
cinity of Sydney until April 15, they then 
would go to Melbourne, arriving the next 
day. Leaving Melbourne on Sunday, 
April 20, by train (they were selling their 
car in New Zealand), they would arrive 
in Perth on the 24th. They will. remain 

.in Perth until May 10 when they sail, 
scheduled to arrive in Capetown approxi
mately fifteen days later. From Capetown 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Bottoms· will. go· to N yasa
land to visit Rev. Ronald Barrar, mission
ary in that land, from New Zealand. The 
time to be spent in N yasaland is unde
termined, depending upon· the time of 
departure of ships from Capetown· to 
New York. It is now expected,thatthey 
will arrive in New York by the latter 
part of July. 

On the return north to Auckland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bottoms revisited some. of the 
people that had been previously contacted, 
among them the . Maori Sabbathkeepers. 
They were enheartened, . but disappointed 
in that they were unable, because of his 
absence from home, to see their leaaer. 
Many calls were made inPaeroa and on 
Sabbath, March· 22, a service was heid in 
the Hare home. Some of the HarefainiJy 
are members of the Auckland·. Church~ 
Ten days ~ere spent in Paero~ and Hamil
ton. It was then necessary to. go on to 
Auckland to make l).ecessary arrange~en.t.~_- ' 
for _their departure from New Zealand. 

On their finat Sabbath in Auckland: the 
Church ordained Brother· Randall Mason 
to ~he gospel ministry. He willbe a llome 
missionary or· field worker for·· Ne~Zea
land Seventh. Day :Baptists. 

Pray for the work of Brother and Siste·r 
Bottoms as· they continue· • .their, ' labors 

. across Australia and In Nyasalalld.· . 
H.R. C. ~ 
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STATEMEN1i:,ON·· PUBLICITY 
Regarding ·Prf.)testaht "Mi;~ionaries 

... Held'in,.·::Communisf\C'hin~'. ...... . 
• , '. ", ~~ - •• , • • • : • '". :. .- - .,. •• ;.- '..:' ' •• ~ -., ." • '." "< _., -- .' 

A number: ,of All1¢ricanPr()i:e~tdl1t',ttiis" 
sionari¢s . remain ·inCommunist,China. be.:. 
causeithas·been . impossible, f6ithem as 
yet. to getofficialpermiss:ion. to Jeave the 
c,!.~ntry. Increasih~l~.,·· unh.vo.rable,.,con
dlbons have, maqe, Itlmpp'¥~l?le. forlllost 
o.f thoseremai!ling to. continlle <ao.y.Ghris
ban work., W~th very few;ex:ceptiqfls. they 
have sought .. exit permits .ill.; ()r.de~,Jhat 
they migpt ·leav~~he . coulltry, ~ bur t~ough 
s~chreques~s llave. been. pending Jo~ lIlany 
months ~. ins01llecases .. :more than ,a 
year -. _. it. is increasi9glydifflcul,t., to . secure c 

such permits. .. They ,h.~ye .. ~u1fet~dunder 
the constant. attacks, . on America that· :fill 
thellewspap¢rs,. a~d· . radi(). ·p"rQadc~sts and 
that ar~ pois(}~}iig,~l-Ae.1i)itl,Cl'~' 6f th~people 
ofC41na . ~galp~t· all .J\,triericans ... ' .. They 
have been fo~cedto pear in: silence .. charges 
that· lllissiorishaye, been' th:e'agerici~s .. of 
what is· .(:all~d. 4fl1~!ican ,iinpFriaH~in, apd 
cu1t~ral· aggr¢s.s~()l1).thate'yetygo·Od;'~w:ork 
performed j-n more than' I()O'· yeats"has 

- been done to poison and seduce, the '.<;hi~ 
nese pe,ople~ahdthat missidnaries:have 
been .tool.s ,and . ~pies 'of Jhei'r own·g()v-
ernments. .. .... •. . . '.. . , . .,. .., .... ... .,' 
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been r~st~icte<:l:.iQ'.J4eir;:mQyelIl:eIit~;; ... some 
are under;.'hollse.arrest~>},A ,.'nuniberhave 
been .·arres'teCl ·ori·£ais~" ~F "1.lnspecified . 
charges ,alld.imprisolled,usually·in·'soli~ary 
confineme~t~::' for . long . 'peci()'(:ls;witho.ut 
proper'· 'trial·· or ·opportuhity,todefend 
themselves~.::a~d for 'the. 111.0st part under 
u?-~,nown but· certainly not favorable' con- . 
dltlQqs~ •..... . ... '...... . ., ,. . 

., ~om¢ri1i~~HolJ.aries have,-' been ·deported 
after .th~se;·:prisol1~xp'~tierices,but . at least 
eleven· .•. P·rotestaht· . missionaries ·aiestill 
incarceratea. .. ·wifhQut ~'aqy . opportunity· .• to . 
cotnmunicatewitll t4eir families, who' have 
nocettaip.ty= thaffpey are:,'still alive. ·One 
has died of ' canter 'complicatedl?textrerrie 
malnuttitiollshortIyiifter the 'release ' that 
had 'been der#ed "for'mahy'mo,rttHs.· At 
least one' has' died ;iri prison ·'under uhcer:" 
tain .conditions.; . None Qfthese :mission
aries. are·prisoners~'ofwar ih':any. sense· of 
the wo,rq ... The.yax:e ,being peld. c()ntrary 
to "all" t~e:: practiqts·' of<:iv:~li~ed: nations. 
Every ¢ffo~t·. to. a.id.J:helif:or~yeh:·to,ge~ 
definite . information as "to· their·· where .. 
ab()uts or 'con.dition.· ,. has' 1ll~t': a ·'wall··of 
stone .. _'" -, .. oJ:·,acurtain'~ of iron ~' Suchefforts 
have' . peen .co~pletely. tlnsucc~ssf"lil.' .' .• 

. . :It is~nly~ftercareful ~onside:r~tioll that 
we have .finally: deciaed that. we should 
break,the',.silence; ,we.: nave;, maintained.· SO 
long· in ... order: that·.t~~ g~neral·.public :,nay 
kQ.Ow this;; unhappy.and . _.unP:~,e~edented 
situation .,and::with . the1:Iope· thaLSople-
thing ~ay, b~.d()l1eJo ~e~~ase, thes~" ;m.is-
si9na.ri~s'w1:t.b ... ~a:te' q'el4. against. dieii,:will 
in Comwuriisf Ch~,ria.~~:,' .,', (Iss#¢,t.'bj' tl:i~ 
FarF;a~te~#' }din:t' 9,fflcce" ,PfN{,.' ·:NC:CC/ 
l.1~A,.'· a~ :·#ppr·Qveq :by .• ; ~h~ ;,C:hipa.'C;()i#mit~ 
teS', ~prir3,lQ?~.r:_:' . , : ._:H.:,'~.: C.···· 

. (' ~-' 
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OPEN LETIER' FROM THE 
,-WOMEN/S BOARD 

Dear Christian Women: 
. Would you care to know whaf the 

Women's Board is doing or planning to 
do with the money which you have been 
sending? 

When the new board took over in 
October, 1951, we had no obligations 
thrust upon us by the former board. We 
have been progressing slowly in order to 
determine how best to use your money 
for the advancement of our Christian 
work. We deeply appreciate your gen
erosity and faith in giving without any 
commitments. We have now decided on 
some projects which we feel are worth 
while and we hope you will also. 

Let us explain how funds in our treas
ury are classified. 

First, we have a general fund to take 
care of the running expenses of the board, 
such as publishing the bimonthly news 
letter; sending delegates to conventions; 
expenses of house trailer, now in use on 
the Florida field; tuition for students of 
Christian education courses in Salem Col
lege; Conference expense, which includes 
that of a speaker for the women's pro
gram, books, and literature for your in
spection and use; and printing of our 
annual report, both for distribution and 
publication in the Year Book. 

Just recently, as requested by the de
nominational Planning Conference, we 
have spent quite a sum from this fund 
in securing names for a complete list of 
Seventh Day Baptist Church members and 
in buying filing cabinets and cards so that 
the list may be kept up to date and in good 
order. This list is for the use of any 
of our denominational boards or agencies. 

Second, there is an evangelistic fund, 
which is, as the name implies, for the pro
motion of the Word wherever possible. 
This is the fund that we hope to build 
up right now, in order to carry out the 
new projects which we are undertaking. 

Third, there is on hand a start toward 
a memorial fund to Mrs. Mildred 'Wiard 
Ehret, designated for ,educational work in 
Alabama. Contributions to this fund are 
welcome. 
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Projects 
·First, the: Women's Board is Jap.nching 

for you a summer project t.o help Churches 
or communities with--'Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools, where,; without some· assistance, 
they might not .otherwise' be' held~' . We 
have already offered to send a small amount 
t9' Rev. C. A. Beebe in Florida to help 
finance Bible schools there .. 

Secohd, because of the' many" demands 
for funds from the Missionary Society and 
tne fact that its· budget had to be cut, it 
is not possible for it to' help _the -work 
at Woodville, Ala., at present. The Church 
there has requested aid from us in the 
support of its ,new pastor, Rev. Ralph 
Soper. We have agreed to give $)0 a 
month for a period of, six months.' 

Third, believing' that religious educa
tion for our young people in college is a 
good investment we paid $98 toward tui
tion for the present semester for· such 
training at Salem College. This amount 
did not take care. of all the requests for 
this semester. We hope to ,do' this much, 
and preferably more, twice yearly, iffunds 
permit. 

Now that you have before you our 
plans, do you feel that you could pos~ 
sibly increase the amount you have been 
sending? If you have not been contribut
ing, could you help in some way to sup
port the Lord's work through the Women's 
Board? If you have a preference as to 
how the' money is' to be spent, please 
deSignate it; if not, the board will place 
it where it is most needed. - . 

We would urge all associa.tion~l·. se~re
taries to plan a' session espeCially for 
'women at their 'next association meeting 
where the women's work of out denomina
tion, being directed by _ thc'W()men"s 
Board, may b~ presen~~d. a~~ -.' discussed,. .. ' . 
and where. the. women preset}t· :may .... be 
urged 'to support the work both f.iIiatlc~ally 
and prayerf~lly.. .' ." 

Yours in the Master's work, " .' 
. , (Mrs .. Lloyd).Leo Lukens" , 

Chairman:; Ways a.nd M,eans Committee. 
April 2, 1952'. . .... 

.' Ina~.'Pho~;;:: ", 
'The Bell· StUdio,' ~Bridgeport, ·W. ·:Va. 



Dear Janet: 
It has made me very happy to receive 

so many children's letters lately and how 
I wish I had room to get them all in the 
Recorder this week! I still have four 
more letters and haven't even room to 
answer yours. By making my answers 
short I hope to get them all in next time. 

Your loving friend, . 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

lr Conference PulJllclt~ 4 ~=----___ --=-T---:;!J 
What? - Seventh Day Baptist General 

Conference. 
I 

When? - August 19-24, 1952. 
Where? - Denver, Colo., the Mile High 

City for Mountain High experiences. 
Why? - Inspiration, fellowship, and at

tending to the Lord's business. 
Who? - All Seventh Day Baptists and 

friends. - Publicity Committee. 

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Orsen E. Davis, Vocational Committee Chairman 
Winter address: 2959 Cridge, Riverside~ Ca1if~ 

1. 

2. 

Possible Employment Listings 
Bellamy Lace Works (Mfrs.) 

3. 

(Year-round employment) 
Nottingham Lace Works (Mfrs.). 
(Year-round employrpent) 
Warners Bros. Company 
Manufacturers of ladies' foundation 

4. 

5. 

6. 

garments 
(Year-round employment, mostly. 
women and girls) . 
Hope Valley Mills, Inc. 
Manufacturers of narrow fabrics, tape, 
elastic, webbing, etc. 
(Year-round employment, mostly 
women and girls) 
Morrone Mfg. Co. . 
Machine shop - basic products, .shot~ 
guns and shop products 
(Year-round employment, male ma
chinists with machine shop experience) 
Small plants, normally operating 40-
hr. week 
Prospective buyer for wagon- shop, 
also blacksmith shop. 

. 

Anyone interested in these listings please 
consult D. Alva Crandall, Hope Valley, 
R. I., Box 248, Key Worker for Rockville 
Seventh Day Baptis'tChurch. 

COMING.· EVENTS 
May Fellowship· Day -May 2.,.1952. 

Annual Seventh Day ·Baptist· .·Ministers· 
Conference - Brookfield and Leonards:" 
ville, N. Y., May 5-8,1952.- The: 'con
ference probably will ·.open ·,Monday 
evening and· close Thursday- noon. . . 

. .' -, ' 

New England. Seventh Day . Baptist y~u.~h 
Fellowship -. -. Sabbath night, . May ,10, 
1952, at ,Westerly, R. I. -._.Bill 'Barber~ 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Bimonthly meeting of the Tract ~oard
Shiloh, N. J.,May 11~ 1952~ 

Sabbath Rally Day - May 17, 1952. 

N orthernAssociation _cc -.The spring s~s-
. sion of the Northern Association·· will 

meet May 23-25 at Jackson Cente.r,(jhio~ 
The first -service will be ()tt Friday 'at 
8 p.m., EST,· and thesessi0tl will'· close 
with business. at the Sunday mortling 
fellowship breakfast.M. B., Sec'y.., 

---. BIRTHS ----... ~,: ~; ' .. , 
Catlin •. - A . daughter,· N ora Lee, . to -Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert· Catlin of Oneida, N. Y.., 
April 5, 1952. 

---"',' , 

Sutton. _. Mary (Mida) Elle~ Jett, dauglitei,:6f 
Jacob '·and Mary L.. ,RoweJett,;was'bornin 
Roane Co., W.·Va., .Octoher15,'1866, 
and died -at the home of her; :daugh-I:er, 
Leona MayWhitehclir, in_Berea •. 'W~'{a~',· 
March 12, 1952. ... -, '._ ' ' 

She- had" been-.a long,time i~valid/ <b~iri~ 
cared for in the home of her daughter. 

She was married· November ,8,-·1896, to 
Martin L. Sutton, who· preceded her' ·in···· death 
on August 28; 1919. To ~em wer4'!.bornfiv~; 
children: . Bernice Ilene, Veva Amrim,. L,epna 
·May, Hubert.· and Dora Ruth... : . .. 
. She is· survived by threechifdren:VevaAmlii~ 
Cutright, Weston,. W~ . Va.; Leona May 'Wlli~e'" __ 
,hair, . Berea, . W. -Va.; and Dora .. ltu~hGa~~I"-----
. Frostburg" Md .. ;also. by twenty'pne grang." 
children and ·twenty"four ·great:'grandchildren~··_·· 

. She has been'·· Q 'long~ti.~e··D1.emHer,orf.tp.e 
Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist:Churchat:Berea, 
W.Va~ : ~ ;,.0. 

. Farewell serviceS were conducted in ' her"holIle 
Church by the pastor,' Re'l. J·ohn-,Fit~;Ran401p~ 
on- March is, 1952.·· Ii:it~rnient.'WaS.iri··P~ll~ 
Grove Cemetery. ' . '. .J~' }l.R~· ' . 

, .. -!~;, .'; .' >~.~,: ~- ~ 

" SeveliUtDay,Baptist :~Gen~ral; ".~Qfe,"'e 
. . ' ~ 
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. Never Summer Ral1ge from Trail Ridge . Road,' 

Rocky Mountain· . National Park 




